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It could have easily
been mistake! or a
Sundaymorrdhg ftrvice.
the capacity crowd at
Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church on
January 15, 1961. They
poured through the
doors to pay tribute to
Dr. Martin Lather King,
Jr. This was thefirst such
memorial servk for the
slain civil rights leader.
And its sponsors were
pleased. The services
were a joint effort put on
by Bethel, Lubbock
Branch- NAACP, United
Political Action League
(UPAL), andtheStudent

for Black
Unity ISOBU).

Lubbock Mayor Bill
McAlleer wasonhandto
proclaim January 15,
1961 : as "r, Martin

Day" hi

Pbsby, the most
momentsof

the brief service carne

ed a tribute to the Slain from Africa."
civil rights leader. Muhyee told the tri- -
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Hundredsof
paid their last

respects to a Lubbock
man who died here last
week from an auto
mishap.

Final rites were held
Monday afternoonat the
New Hope Baptist
Church for Edmundson
G Hall, 27, of 2206 Date
Avenue, with Rev. A. L
Dunn, pastor,officating.

Intermentwas held in
the City of Lubbock
Cemetery under the
direction of South Plains
Funeral Home

A graduateof Dunbar
High School, he died at
12 50 a. m. Friday from
injuries he apparently
suffered in an auto
accidentin the 200 block
of 9th Street.

Mr Hal united with
the New Flops Baptist
Church at an early age.
He received his formal
educationin the Lub-

bock
School Diatric wherehe
actively ui
port and an

honor studer.t from
Duab" High School in
1971

Upon lugii school
'jrauuation, he entered
TexasTech
College M Business
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DR MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR.
MEMORIAL SERVICES HELD
A Bt nEL
Contributing

Organisation

LutrieUCJr.
LubbqkJ,

inspirational

kteffiapped

Lubbock Man
DiesFromAuto
Mishap
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Edmundson

Lubbock-ite-s

Independent

participated
graduating

Urovtrsity't
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"Following the example
set by Martin Luther
King," he said, "will
enable us to withstand
thepressures(o society)
And make it through."
Muhyee told the crowd
)ust becauseno one is
marching in the streets
these days ... does not
meanour movementhas
eearadHe said, "We've
just movedon to another
level. Btit the freedom
movementlives on. The
freedom fighting spirit in
our peoplecontinuesto
live ... becausefrom birth
... the seedis plantedin
as. The movementhas
not died," he said.

Muhyee told the
audience,"The dreamer
hasbeen destroyed,but
the dream lives on."

t
"To really understand

What Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr. stoodfor forces
you to understand the

, ihistory of our people
Wnat he (MLK) did didn't
just begin in his time.
That movement started
jover 300 yearsbeforehis

Administration for a
year. Fie thenenlisted in
the United StatesNavy,
serving three years and
receiving an honorable
discharge in January,
1975. After residing In
California for a year, he
moved backto Lubbock.

At the time of his
death,he was employed
at Price Supply Co.

Survivors include
bis parents,Mr. andMrs.
Sidney W. Hall of
Lubbock; two sisters,
Mrs. ZenobiaDavis and
Nichole Davis, both of
Lubbock;hts grandfath-
er,Mr. G. L. Edmundson
of Navasota, Texas;
other relatives and
friends.

Pallbearers wars
Earnest Davis, Ronald
Kirmer, Timothy Jack-
son, BiM Jack Harkey,
Glen Davis, Larry
Robinson, Cosby Mor-
ton, and MUton Hodge.

Honorary bearers
were James Parks,
Raymond Bogus, and
Byron Davis.

52 Hostages
ReturnHome
Americansnra happy

over the returnof the58
America hostage in bran
Tuesdaycvenint--

4 I
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racfel . audience he was
notfrart to inflate hatred
ki thvheartsof people ....
But he wantedto inflate
love and to make sure
"what happended hun-
dredsof yearsago ... will
never happen again."

Muhyee'spresentation
was so moving .... he
received a standing
ovation.

The 'Black Voices'
performed in song, and
Lubbock's Eric Strong
made a dramaticpresen-
tation which took the
audience back to the
sixties .... when demon-
strators .vere harassed
with fire hoses in
Alabama.

Had Dr. King been
alive, hewould havebeen
52 yearsold.
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Plainview (Special) --

Final rites were held at
the. First Baptist Church,
8th & Austin, Painview,
last Friday, January 16,
1981, at 2 p. in. for Rev.
Edgar NapoleanGivens
with Rev. William H.
Watson,conductor,and
Bishop J. E. Alexander,
Presiding Bishop.

Rev. Givens, 68,
pastor of Immanuel
Churchof God in Christ,
died at 4:48 a. m.
Monday, January 21,
1961, at his home, 112
West Givens Street.

Rev. Givens was born
June 25, 1912 in Travis
County, lexas to Mr.
andMrs. Author Givens.
He was licensed as a
mirueter in 1938 and
ordained in 1946. Fie
took correspondence
coursfes from the
Christian Foundation
foundedby Dr. Norman
Vincent Peal and from
Claris Mason Seminary
in Uiunoteii, Fissinitipi,
operatedby the Church
of God in Christ, a
Pentecostal church

He
and was associate
nanptsr of Ataaajndsr
Temple Church oiOod
si Ovist of Midland,
Tew and at the a&ns
taut was pastor of he
Charthoi GcrfinCirist
of Lames which he
estabsshed. He came
from Midland to Plain
view si 1940.

Rev GKsin establish
ed the Inn anueiChurch

23RD STREET
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speaker.
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than 250 people attendance.

Plainview Minister
SuccumbsLast

if God in Christ in
lahwiew Mav 16. 1940

and has been its pastor
since that time. He
founded the Plainview
Community Nursery in
his churchat 1801 North
Austin Street. The
nursery now is located
next door.

The pastorhasserved
on the zoning board for
theCity of Plainviewand
with the Plainview
Ministerial Alliance.

At the time of his
death,he was serving as
assistant bishop of the
TexasNorthwest Dis-
trict, Church of God in
Christ and as district
superintendent of the
Plainview District,
helping establishmission
churches.

The street where the
Givens' home is located
and a park, Edgar and
Essie Park, were name
after him.

Rev. Givens married
the former Essie Parks
December 10, 1933 in
ColoradoCity.

Survivorsare
four sons, Edgar Givens
of Sent Oara. CaMf.,
Charles Givens of
Fiouston,Shdby Givens
of Las Vejas, Nev., id
Don Givoqsof & i Joae,
Cfetf., two daughters,
Cathryn l olsoRofFoster
City, CaJ. and Sandra
Franklin oi San Francis-
co,Cast , truw brothers,
Meam Give of Las
Megat, Nev., Thomas
Givens ot New York, N
Y aikd Wtihrtin Given of

pis
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PHONE(806) 762-361- 2

Mtendance"

Muhvee was guest

Week
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Rev. EdarN Ghene

Compton, Calif.; five
sisters, Annie Sanders,
Eva Givens and Arise
Pardue, all of Midland,
Edie Mae Parker of San
Francisco, Calif, and
Thelma Cox of Ingle-woo-

Calif.; 17 grand
children, six greatgrand-
children, other relatives
and many friends.

Pallbearers were

Givens, Charles E.
Ovens,KennethTolson,
Shelly M Greens and
JosParks.

MMjre Cverarer H. W.
Cortes, Overawst vV.

vVer4erpon, Guar-ue-r

L R. Gkfcfcngs.
Overseer W. C.Kenan
Ovenupr W H. Watson,
Overseer Y. B. Brooks,
OverseerC. S Johnson,
OverseerM J Alexa-
nder, Overseer W.
C.fhirik, Hev J. B
Mason and Overbed A
C BeiuK'i t

in
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of Texas Tech

Efforts to changethe
nameof QuirtAvenue, to
Martin Luther King

havenot died.
A letterof intent ... to that
effect is on file with the
city secretary,signed by
Pat Nickell, Eric Strong,
Rose Wilson, Gloria

and Vera

Nowsome "Tta
fact that is a vary

term ... The
says it means
to the effect

that it was used in the
flogging of norses,butwe
know that it wasusedfor
more than that."
Newsome added, "We
think the street be

for or
someone we
That is why we want it
changed to be named
afterDr. King."

Ins petition was
started 12,
1900. Newsome says
they haveuntil
10, 1981 to have the

filled wih
of 3,511

voters on file
with the city secretary,

miaon
veteranswith a leas than

are soughtthrough

sworm themof thev right
Jfc TtQfiftto&t d

The of
Dsssms 0C3O) agreed,
in a agvee-aen-t

siorw4 Cvober 17,
19g0 to condpet an
outrscch progtani to
reach the three mi5ior
"bad paper" veterans.
T.ese may
apply Fa a

Continue an rJit 2

22

presents proclamation.

Evelyn Gaffga. Those
signing the petition, have
to have been eligible to
have voted in the April
5th election. Once the

are
city memberswill

beforcedto hold apublic
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City
have

Quirt
King

city's

ataro

gait

three

attend

provided the music,
along Matthews.

Street Name Idea
Still Alive
Boulevard

Ynguanzo
Newsome.

said,,
'Quirt'

derogatory
dictionary
something

should
named something

respect.

December

February

petitions
signatuies
registered

"Bad Paper"
VeteransSought

futohonocaissdaKharge
being

tpartmaia

settiyenent

veterans
conSdanoal

JANUARY

signatures validated,
council

Springer Wins
$1,000 CashPrize
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Montgomery Wards
salesman,Stsvie

Montgomery Wards
silesnian,andrecaiveda
$1,000.00 cash prize for
his first piece finish.

Ssjringer itretvari

Mas ant tappau one of
hiphest in the

company.
Accorelngto his store

manager, no other
t isaman has achieved
an award this baa in the
historv of Lubbock,
Texas

Hi 'Springerhasbeen
employe for five aot
ww halt year the

SrvHhWxi ton on Vcrm--)
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THRU JANA'JRY 28, 1961

hearing on the issue to
determine its course
from there. council
members not
renamed ' Avenue
after Dr. us it
conflicts with the
policy of naming streets.

Lubbock store as a
ccnmi834oned aiesiiwi

managarin the tslsi iaioti
and sjaa.

1 anjoy rneetingand
hsipinfi people my
avryoav routine," saus
Springsf.

A msfAggf of theboard
of directors of the
Luhpockaiack Chan

CoRimefi, hesdhis
Infa, farene, are proud
parents oi bveiy

' children, Rodney, ags 7;

Stvie, age 5; and
Latash,age 3

Ihe Sprinyers
the Rising Stat Baptist

"Black Voices" University
with Michael

fr 3f4VA
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5,000JobOpenings
Anyone bori , and reared in flrinois with tt food

senseto go west to seekhis fameandfortunecannot
be all bad. This vriter should know, he andRonald
Reagan at least have that much in common!

Difference and therefore me problem - it the
PresidentElect expectsto dispenseabout5,000 jobs
in just lessthan90days. Don'tknow if KonaJti Reagan
can write that fast, but his henchmenwill help him fil
the bill. Hie fact is, Mr. Reagan,Black Americansare
just as interested in serving in a Republican
Administration as a democratic dominated White
House.

While the "Kitchen cabinet" of Mr. Reaganis

runamuckwith old rich whitemales,makenomistake
about it, young middle classBlack American women
was administrative positions, as wel as, othar
minority people. Dr. Gloria Toote,a fowneraestetant
secretary of HUD, who seconded Mr. Reagan's
presidential iwminatun the first time aroundvvCbe a
beU weatherfor Black American membershi andout
of the Republican party.

fc

Peoplellkithlt writer wnoputstock fa statisticsm
still take ahard look at the physical numberof Black
American peopleappointedby Mr. Reagan. One fear
is that hewill erroneouslyfollow (hestereotypelatent
racistremarkby his confidantand "Kitchen cabinet
friend Alfred S. Bloomdale.

CHd "Bloom" one of 16 or so millionaires who are
working with Mr. Reagan in his selectionprocess,
statedflatly, "Ronnie askedustoconsiderminorities.
Well, we gotHispanic.Wegot Blacks. We got ladles.
But if they'renot right, we didn't takethem. Weare
after quality first."

Quality, like beauty,is too often in theeyesof the
beholder.BeingaBlack American in front of abunch
of old while malesis not like making it to heaven. It

could be conceivedby critics as exactly the reverse!
It's hearteningto hearthe President-Elec-t recogoiie
the need for a contributionto his administrationand
the country by considering Black Americans and
other minorities for major positions within his
administration.

Theseappointedpositions are nopaupersplaces.
The "plum book" a publication by the Government
Printing Office out. It lists theGovernment'ssalary-by-salar- y,

department-by-departmen-t top jobs.
Officially titled "Policy and SupportingPositions"it

lists over 5,000jobs. It lists not just somejobs but a
bunch of damn well paying positions!

- Would you believe anaccountant'sposition at the
Treasurytaking $4547to start. Somesay thedud
who supposes'to goesout to theNew Caledoia asthe
U.S. Representativegets$50;112.50! At thoseprices1

you could talk to anoriginal aborigine of any colorff

WherHiAu getHie
600ofeneyap
Black Americans.

TOUHurao

The JuniorLeaguewill
be bringing Dr. Lendon
Smith to Lubbock for a
speakingengagementon
January22, 1981 at 7:30
p.m. at the Monterey
High School Auditorium.
He will be speakingon.
"Behavior and Diet"
This will be open to the
public, and everyone is
invited to attend.
Admission is free.

Dr. Smith is a frequent

lw l-- f.

1 pmesidBletttNia
ufWtiatleamaEIIJ
lepipe&n poSWbff

Junior League Hosts
National Speaker

guest on "The Johnny
Carson Show" and
"Donahue," a columnist
for McCatt's magazine
and author of six books,
as well as an award
winning television
documentary "My
Mom's Having a Baby."
D. Smith is one of the
nation's foremost
pediatricians with his
enphaseson nutritional,
counseling for parents.

ProfessionalTyping Services
Businesstypma transcription

bulletins - nmvttetttr stc
IBM CorrectingSelectric III

3608 - 38th Street 795-729- 6

Hours:Mon - Fri - 6-1-0 - Sat. l(h$

Till

l urning cottonseedinto oil, hulls, meal andcake
foi world wide maxkpU

Plains Coopeiatio Oil Ttlill

2901 Ave A ijUeiOt, TtMUMi
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Tht future of the

summer free lunch
program, which is
adniWatatedby Lub-
bock's ParkDeparhnent
it uncertain again. City
councfl members have
once in the past, voted
against participation in
theprogramandanother
vote is coming in the
future.

In the most recent
meeting of the Park
Board, members voted
uMnimoueHt to recom-
mend to cky council
membersth programbe
continued. The Park
Departmenthasadminii-- ;

tared theprogramfor the
past four yearsand it is
fundedby the Depart-
ment of Agriculture for
low income youth.

Park Board chairman
Phil Hoel said the board
"had looked for a
Sponger (other than the
Parks Department) but
hadn't been able to find
one, due to a leek of
distribution capabilities.

Parks Board member
Adoiphus Clevelandsays
"the program is needed
due to the laige number
of working parents.
Several children's older

ContinuedFrom 1

review and possible
upgrade before April 1,
1981, if they were
dischargedbefore April
1, 1966. For details,
veterans should send
name, service number,
branch,-- and mailing
addressto DOD Dis-
chargeReview,P.O.Box
21, St. Louis, MO 63166

AlthouflJ
am tftfKjifieview a:

.ABBBBBSfc&.
ssibllElclrCRle was

ortn in newfatesissued
in Marchf 1978, only one-tent- h

of one percent of
the targeted veterans
hadapplied afteroneand
one-hal-f years. Of those
who applied, however,
more than 50 percent
received upgrades.

As. a result of the
October 17, 1980
Settlement Agreement,
the Department of
Defense is required to
conducta major out-

reach program to the

Th

laymen as an

brothersandsistersalso
work and without this
free lunch prognm,they
may not get that mid-da- y

snck."
Clevr'andsayshe feels

the council's past
opposition to the
program was due to
their lack of knowledgeof
the community'ssupport
of it and he is optimifk:
council members will

follow the Board's
recommendation and
approve continuationof
the program.

Council members
would Kke to make sure
only children who are
actually eligible to receive
the lunchs are the
receipents. Children
eligible for school
district's free lunch,
program qualify to
receive the lunch
programadministeredby
the city.

The program lasts for
approximately six weeks,
from July to August,with
distribution sitessetup in
various locations.

City council members
wiM vote on the future of
the program in the near
future.

BadPaper
Page

WW

threemillion "bad paper"
veterans. For these
veterans-mah-y of whom
are poor and less

upgrade is
critical. It usually makes

veteran eligible for
VA benefits'andalsomor
employable. For
incarcerajf veterans,
who mawtep26 percent

upgraoec
?' instead,

nment.
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Loyd
The National Action

Councillor Minorities in
Engineering of
Directorsannouncedthe

'"''election of Lloyd Miller
Cooke president.

to his appoint-mem-,

Dr. Cooke was
vice1 chairman of the
Economic Development
Qdundl of New
Cky, Inc., on ban
Union Crfbkk Corpora-
tion. Cooke will

assume new position
on or about March
He will succeed Dr.
Richard Neblett, who
interim president, on
loan from Exxon Corpo-
ration.

Dr. Cooke joined
UnlOn Carbide in 1957,
and was appointed

ChildCare
Will working children, night,
while For information,
Nellie M.

Avenue.

MusiciansWanted
ill i'ty miw niBii.M.r.
ontirifM the Players.BetweenagesoI7l

White 763-uzb- x.

Gaines& Gaines
AttorneysAt Law

GeneGaines CarlE. Gaines
EngagedIn The GeneralPracticeof Law
Criminal Law Workers Compensation

PersonalInjun Divorces
GeneralCivil Law

Roy B. Jones Paralegal
1002 Quirt Avenue Lubbock, Texas

Phone(806) 762-306-9

Dallas PhoneNumber: (214) 428-211-6

my
IS CHILD RECEIVING THE SPIRITUAL

GUIDANCE YOU WOULD LIKE HIM TO
IN YOUR LOCAL SCHOOL?

Rr-- rt nf lfft and Llvlna Minlattles Is a non-pro-fit corporation

conceivedby a coalition interestedChristian clergymenand rjusln&as.

innnuafiva maaaure to comDlimant ana ennanoa w
.rr..t..An mi aviatfffn nrrvtrtmg inui aro ueaiunou iu

diMdvant&oftal. M wll as daKounca the auocaaalutdffecta of Ms. O

and theSupreme Court rutlno of 'Church teparated State." The

Bread of Life Minretns' aeel is to restore mertU to our country through

a communityChrleUon Inetltute is supply the spiritually deprived

tho Christian academic did not reesJvelnthe public schoolsyetem.

The organizationhaskicked off fund-rtfclt- ig eempalgnto makethis doat

a reality, and Is presentlygathorlnfl people in "March for Prayer
to Washington.D.C. to oet the "Voluntary SchoolPrayer" peeted.But

financial assistancethat le noododto oonttnoethis endeavor Is

avai.ableto us unless this appeal is met. Therefore, are asking a

people to help us reach our goal of $90,600 by February1. 1981 so that

the effort to get prayer In the educationaliystem does die m

vain.
PLslASE SEND U8 YOUR FINANCIAL CUFPORTI

Dear Brothersano tsters,
We. et me Brea4el tile andLiving Ministries areappeel

log to ail ChristiaAe. ehwehee.buaineesesand tM citizens
to heputpreyerbackkit' themoraaV de ksri Sveesi
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Miller Cooke

tht

we

manager-plannin- g of the
Films-Packagin- g Division
in 1967. He wasnamed
director of urban affairs
in 1970, and corporate
directorof the Commun-
ity Affairs Departmentin

In 1970, Dr. Cooke
was appointed to the
National Science Board
by PresidentNixon, and
was reappointed to the
board in 1976 by
President Ford. .From
1973-197- he servedas
consultant to the Office
of Technology Assess-
ment, Congress of the
United States, and in
1978, served on the
Energy ResearchAdviso-
ry Board to the Depart-
mentof Energy. He was

keep mothers at
they work. call Mrs.

Ross at 744-083-7 or come by 2402
Globe

UtirCMfc" u r- - w

V with 15thStreet
25. Call Buck at

-

-
-

-
-
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I
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as well
they

notthe

back not
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Adam CatwamaniSor
marcan ianh

Suparmarkat
afthavaat

Briarcrott Savings& Laan
BroadwayOrg

Pharmacy
Chrw Drue

thaKir
(UMjtntOaJy)

Owntaas
EaktreOnaj0)

jwm (4)
FlrIMailanalank

irat Turn tavtngt 0)

named crailnffian of
the Ecsjnomlc. Develop.

JJB aMamem uum ot repv
York In Januaryof Wit,

served'as a ventor
consultant to Union
Carbide's External
Relations Group.

Dr. Cookereceivedhis
degree from the

University of Wisconsin
in 1937, and Ph.D. in
Organic Chemistry .

McGil UniversHy. He is
currently felow of the
New York Academy of

(

A

f

af

a

a

Nutting

cm.

Sroaki

Cav)l
RaiaM

Cnrlsl School

etot

and

B.S.

fror.

(B)

OtasountPharmacy
(2)

(2)
Karmal Karn Snoa

OruQ
Cara

Jaornat

Lubbaok

a felow of the
Hwcmne oc

a member of
me American
Society, the
J.J.MaA A aeaafaaMtaaiaammarrarang

Industrial Advisory
Councfl of the

Industrialisation
Centerof New and
the and New
York

He Hves in White
PI .ns,N Y. with his wife,
and children.

Rollison Drain Cleaning'
Sinks, WasherDrains,Bath Tub

Sewqr-s-"

Larry RoHtson

762-317-5

RN'S LVN'S
Join a team of professionals in a
progressive 549 bed hospital. A

broad range of career nursing op
available for RN's and

LVN's, including manyepporlUntlies
in special careareas.

OUnique Setvite Orientation Pro-gio- m

OEncellentBenefit andWorking Condition!
OSalaryCommuniutdtt with Erpetiente

PERSONNEL DEPT.
METHODIST HOSPITAL

3615 tOfhStreel .
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FOUR WAYS TO
RIDE CltlL
AND SAVE

3. SWd rdt mlZtt( I - Ftii,

now ovailobla ot thas orao
Stale

Bank

irataaaral

Furr't Suparnwkali
OWuM
OaaSwttl InSuatrMM
K'sTnrlHCanlar

KwtkoFaasa
LtH
Luttnck Day i
UbKOyCaY3
LuatMBk Avatanoha
I iHitI Oriatwn CaMafj

i lamwin

Halianal Bar
r MfctwraJ qh

CheAJata.

wimihs
American

bV

Aeaocanon,

Opportun-
ities

York
Chicago

Chemists Clubs.

two

"Some

Call:

portunilies

MaiMlisaielayiAMfa
fajWbatStawft)

Si. Mw ' Hoaptlal
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Netu Hope or Heart Patient
A newartificial hurtvalve that promisesto savethe

Hves of many heartdiseasepatientsand improve the
quality of Kfe for thousandsmore :s being testswith
"marvelous results" at a hospital in San Jose,
California.

With 20,000 to 25,000Americansannually getting
artificial heart velvet to replace their own diseased
vakes, .he new device represents a "significant
medical advancement,M accordingto Dr. Gordon E.
Katske,a cardiovascularsurgeon.

Dr. Katske is one of s&veral doctors selected
nationally by the U.S. FoodandDrug Admbstratton
ic implant thenewvalve in selectedpatientsduring the
product's investigative testing phase.

Katskesaid he is confident the FDA will approve
the new valve for widespreadmedical useduring the
next 18months. Hebaseshisoptimism ontharesults
of heart surgery that he and Other medical
investigatorshave conducted.

During the past 18 months,he hasput thevalve in
24 patients. None has sustained any adverse
reactions,and the devicesareperforming excellently
in all of the patients, according, to Katske.

The new device, called the St. Jude valve, was
developedby doctors in Minnesota. It is madeof
carbon.pyrolite, a tough, long-laeti- materials.
Existing federally approved artificial valves either
mechanical productsor fashionedfrom animal tissue.

They werehatedasmajor medica.advanceswhen
first introducedbecausethey meantHfe for thousands
of patients whose own valves are rendered
inoperative by diseaseeachyear.

But therewereproblems. Many childrenandyoung
aduUgot the tissuevalves beceusethey,supposedly
would last throughthe long lives that werehopedfor
thepatients."They werebuilt to last forever,"saidDr.
Katske,"but they didn't."

Somepatientswith mechanicalvalvesdied because
the valves broke down and ceased functioning
Patient with poorly operating valves commonki
experiencechronic fatigue, shortnessof breath, leg
swelling and rapid.heartbeats.Theyoften musttake
drugs to counteract those reactions.

Artificial valves are designedtomimic theactionof
the body'snaturalheartvalves. Thosevalvescontroi
the orderly flow of blood betweenheart chambers.

Dr. Katske said that the St. Jude valve is
thrombotesistant,meaning that blood clots are not
likely to form astheydowith othermechanicalvalves.
"And weareconfident,"hesaid, "that thesedurable
new vafyes will last more than 200 years."

Dnn&"Relieves Pain in Angina
Patients

A dru'developedto lessenaligfnatrushirig chest JI

pain suffered by millions of heartpatients,preventthe
spasmin63 of the patientswhotooki , accordingto
recentreports by'doctors. '

Thedrug,nefedipine, hasbeenavailable in Europe
andJapanfor six yearsbut still mustbeapprovedby
the Food and Drug Administration in the United
States.

Nefedipine was tested ini'127 patients with
Prinzmetal'sangina,ararecondignin which arteries
carrying blood to the heartbecomenarrower. The
contractionschoke off the heart'sblood supply and
causethe pain.

A five-yea- r evaluation by 14 physicians found
nefedipinereducedthenumberofatt?. . Dr. James
E. Muller, a cardiologist with theHarvardSchoolof

Executive House Motel
Restaurant

2121 Amarillo Highway
(1-2- 7; just north of Loop 289)
Lubbock, 16X8579403

Telephone: (806) 765-859- 1

ScallopsDijon
ScallopsSauteedin ButterwithWine Sauce

$5.95
ExecutiveHouse oaf

Lean groundbeef toppedwfiji mushroom
sauce,eheeseandchives

$3.95
FiestaPlate

Two Enchiladas,oneTaco, refrUd beam&

ChefsSalad

$3.40

Spanishnee

Thrifty
.1mm-A-o-ut j

Loce! Pictt-w- p andD4lvru
806 7 17-070- 4 oi 7C54591

Locatedat Executive HcuacMoUl
2J2 1 Amartilo Hv .

"Fanta&tic Voyage Lakeside Ckib
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The Lakeside is an
exciting and new night
spot for those persons
who were looking for a
New Adventure in Night
Entertainment. This
establishment may be
considered as a night
fishing ground tor those
who like to catch after
dark. The club adds a
new dimension to the
Eastsectionof Lubbock,
eventhough it is the old
SuperDisco remodeled.
It isatotally different type
of entertainment.

The Club Lakeside
(

provides entertainment
for thosewho would like
to journey into the 20th
Centurywith class. This
establishmentis for those

ears

Regular

individuals are
looking to add a sparkle
to their night activity. It
may provide a place to
enterafter a weekat
work offering a relaxing
atmosphere to have a
drink and conversation
with friends. However,
the Lakeside also
supplies an adequate
dance floor for those
persons interested in
trying out some of the
latest Disco moves or
thosepeoplewhoarejuat
trying to obtain some
evening exercise.

Once entering the
Lakeside, one would
notice that the building
has been remodeledto
where it may not be

Public Health and researchin the study, said
attacksware eliminated in 80 of the patients(63).
On theaverage,thedrugcut the numberof attacksin
half for 110 patients,Muller said. Episodesof pain in
somefell from 16perweektoonly two. An application
tc license nefedipine in the United Stateshas been
filed with the FDA.

price

AUTO CENTER
OPEN 8:00 AM
. 'TIL 9;00 PM

Wheel Alignment
14"

We'll setcastercamberandtoe, inspectfipnt
endandadjuststeering.IncludesmostAmerica-

n-made andair conditionedcars.Torsion
baradjustmentextrawhenrequired.Pickups
andvansextra.

Completebrakejob

99"
We'll replace shoesor disc pads,brake fluid,
brakespringsandfront oil seals.Turnandtrue
drumsor rotors.Rebuildwheel cylindersor cali-
pers.Repackfront wheel bearings. Inspectall
brake parts including hoeeeandmastercylin-
der. Adjust emergencybrake. Road testwhen
completed.

SaleendsJanuary31

12610

Sears

who

hard

chief

A. $89.09 Floor jack . 40.99
B. $9.99 Creeper 7.99

SalssudsJanuary84.
C. $79.99Battery

duirgar 69.9
D. $33.99 Booeter

cablee 20.99

MKXMHisaMfe

Saleend January
E. $1.29 SpectrumPlus

oil 99t qt.
SaleendsJanuary

F. $1.99 Oil Alter 1.49
fkue etiU Januay

G. Miuaeler muffler
Welded systems recuire addi
tional pasts anu labor not in-

cluded inatalWprice.Ad
ditional pipes,clampsandhang-
ers, needed,at s;tracoatFits
most Ajrfriean-mevd-e cant.
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atohev vtettedthepst,

evexjawvneni. mPBe,
rnsffwsmernnMecUtda
new area for engagingin

gameof bffliards. There
is alto room for sitting
down at a table and
having a drink. There is
adequate seating for
everyone entering the
establishment.Thr new
dance floor is surround
ed by lights hanging from
the ceiling of the club.
Along the wall of the
dancefloor aremirrors to
add a touch of class to
the establishment.
Sendingout mebeautiful
sounds of music, the
elaboratesound system
projects the newesthits
to all sectionsof theclub.
A vending machinewas
installed to give those
persons wjhing a
midnight snadTa chance
tovpurthase somechips
or other snacks. A
cigarette iflachine was
Installed for smokers.
This well-develope-

d night
spot is equipped with
wall-to-wa-il carpetingand
a small stage for
occasional live bands.
Towering highr above

other objects, the Disc
jockey Boa alow the
W to look down on the
dance loor and watch
the customers enjoying
someof the most up-to-da- te

sounds on the
market today.

TheLakesideprovides
the finest atmnephetefor
an evening of enjoyment
and pleasure. One may
feel the difference in this
atmosphere,asopposed
to that of any otherdub
in this area. With its
sophisticatedessentials,
this establishment
reminds one of an
evening in the big dty.
The total cost of putting
this fantastic place
together was over
$50,000. It is valuedover
$120,000.

The ekib is under the
managementof Johnny
James. Thehoursof fan
are 7 fvm tn 9 a m
Thursday thru Sunday.

Themanagement of
the Lakeside and its
employeeswould like to
extenda warm welcome
to the citizens of
Lubbock and surround-
ing areas to journey to
theirvesselof enjoyment.

MFM
JobOpportunity

Receptionistneeded.Must beableto type 5
witw ueui unin pmupim, nours o:ju a. m. to
5:30 p.m . Monday thru Friday.

Call:
KCBD-T- V

744-141-4

for appointment
"An EqualOpportunityEmployer"
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SouthPlain Mall
793-261-1

mm

Aiwa comuneis are
Meed to be on the

lookout for Hndfcrfduats
tha are
utwy company inspec-
tors. We have received
reports that there have
beenphonecaHsanddor-bee- n

phone cafls and
door-to-do- or appear-
ancesby these"phoney"
inspectors. They may
pats themselvesoff as
inspectors for the state
governi icnt or from one
of the local South Plains
utility

have
fouad that after the
Begad inspector, there

were valuables missing
from their home.
Consumersshould note
that no utility company
or state agency wsl
contact you to makean
inspection. Inspections

Concept
Unlimited

$9.90

Colorado

SuperGuard.Two
belts two

radial
team for

strength, traction
tire mile-

age plus re-

sponsive handling.
And they're fuel ef-

ficient becausetheir
reduced rolling re-

sistancehelps save
gasoline.
SaleendsJanuary81

radial

Mi "Beware
ney inspector

rnperscnating

companies.
Consumers

5&APST1

polyester

strength.

American cam, many
installation

are conducted

Consume!s who are
contacted by
imposTerssnoxMBCOlTUct
me oddonice Heimta-ately-.

Alto, South
consumersarc receMna
phone cab from a
company called Eastern
Travel, Inc.
cornpany
trips to Las Vegasfor a
tee or $89. Consumers
are told have won
ornehtng which it not

true, Wt caution
in purchasing a trip.
Consumers should
tfftAtt what they are

t Buying what ic not
y included id the trip. For
further' Information
contact the office.
963.0459

HASH4$ WHEN THE CHEF
EVERYTHING INTO HfrS

1M1. McNMtfctSyML

SUR GRO
ARE you of bomg mhW
fotwd wth bote dwwlrwff, KoJp,
f otKr.,i hah?
USE Hie aM new catted SPAN-
ISH SUR GRO. SPANISH SUft OUD u .
noturol product comMned with
reteorch tor oil ty of hair. SPANISH
SUR GRO hot been known to grow tf j
hcrfr Vt inch oerweek.

MONEY BACK GUARANTK
AVAIIAHE ol yow local drug or efetnwtfc covnr

BrooksSuperMarket - Caviek
DiUards Kwik Stop - BeautyCover Up

Or Send To: "Hair"
3360HudsonStreet - Denver, 80207

steel and

plies up

and good
quick,

modern

(Ugular SU phn K
Sup.(Guard ah prk. m. prk m. P.I.T. B

Kwtlol flu whH.wall whlt.waW di St
P1558W13 155-1-3 41.30 1.59 K

AK78-1- 3 145-1- 3 $64.95 43.30 1.S3 It
SK78-1- 3 175-1-3 $69.95 46.63

Mt5SOK13 185-1- 3 $73.95 49.3?" 1.97 1
DK78-1- 4 175-1- 4 $82.95 55.30 2.2S B
K7M4 185-1- 4 $85.95 57.30 2.33 t

W78-1- 4 195-1- 4 $90.95 60.63 2.S0 I
OK78-1- 4 205-1-4 $94.95

'
63.30 2.6S 1

HH78-1- 4 215-1-4 $101.95 67.97 2.86 M

W78-1- 5 195-1- 5 C95.95 63.96 2.5a"l
0R78-1-5 205-1-5 $97.95 65.30 2.70 1
HR78-1- 5 215-1-5 $103.95 69.30 iwl
LK78-1-5 235R15 $108.95 72.63 3.24 1

21to 33 OFF 4-p- ly

DynaPly 20. Our mostpopular4-p- ly haspolyester
cord for strengthanda smooth,comfortable ride.

Tire saleendsJanuarySI

All-seas-on radials
Opmpudeaignedtread for,
greatgrip on wat, dry, snow
and ice. Two its! belts for

or

or

tha

Plains

advise

BBB

blaokwall

43
awd, yetatio;.. Ineluded

95

Valve sieM andMmu&mg txtra.

Sfars30 autobattery
'iUfttlar

prfat fjl4b with
trade-i-n

275ampscoldcrankingpower. Group Formoat
American-mad-e cars,manyimports.

SAVE 5
SteadvRiderRT

radialtunedshocks
Helpafivta with

hkrh aniaauM tires:
alao fur bias ply. For moat

mads
humeri Shook
ms

the

This
offers vacation

they

and

PUTS
WORK

TIRED boM,.
Hchy

treatment

$61.95

Monn

Regalar$l&tt

99

Opm 10 am. fa 9 p.m.
Mondaythru Saturday

iTmc

24.

Auto tor Open8 an j
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Bell

Increasingly there is the
recognition among the
manesof black people that a
shift i needed in the long-

standingfocusof Mack group
concerns. Ever sinceEmanci-

pation, Uk continuedempha-
sis of Mack Americans has
beenlargely uponkeepingdie
black communityahve.

Suchan emphatic hasvw
understandable.Black people
were not give the hopd for
"40 acres and a mule --T6

help get (hemstartedsecurely
on the road to

Also throughout the black
experience In America,' there .
has been a process of geno-

cide of various kinds. This
took the form of openly
condonedrape and lynching
for nearly three hundred
years. Of late, such anti-blac- k

genocide has been evi-

dent in economic isolation-inclu-ding

the proliferation of
"dependencywelfare" and
through the "cruel and in-

human" tactics of the na-

tion's Criminal justice system.
The upshot has beenthat

wiuu'n the past decade the
large majority of black peo-

ple have becomedesirousof a
chargein black strategyaway
from a traditional focus on
survival. Most black Ameri-
cans are looking for tile kind
of approachesthat will en-

able blacks to function as
peersrather than as perennial
pawns in our nation's life.

In order for this kind of
process to come to pass, a
vastly different focus would
needto bedevelopedby those
who assumeblack leadership
roles.

This would include, per-

haps foremost, the senseor
spirit or black Americans as

-- JbJeinfc a kind of "caucus of

auefcLJ &Bft
BV BMW HNEMHMH wVTRf
HumanRMi ItaMvfct

cpoic r.
Joiner

Diatat"

aaa

ooptrwtiv

GROUPPOWER

the whole." The of
blacks, as Mack racial or
ethnic group, would need to
become the center of atten-
tion.

Alt other ethnicgroups in
American Nfc practice the
dynamics of group power.
They are not entirely or
primarily separatist, in that
their group-cemertdne- ss is
exorcisedIn much the limited
or practical manner of
caucus.

In this sense,black Ameri-
cans may have the need to
make somewhat new defini-
tions of their racial or ethnic
situation. As other
ethnic groups, blacks may
need to see themselves in

mtiy or even most cir-

cumstances along largely
lines. They must

take the stanceor invisibility.
That is, of melting into the
whole black-whit- e large-
ly white) community.

At otherdistinct and prac-
tical times, blacks must see
themselvesas caucus.

A caucuscomestogether as

the need arises.When black
Americans see the common
need to act in common or
ethnic group cause, for the
duration of the blacks
mutt becomeseenas distinct-
ly and primarily black.

It has been the failure of
back Americans to caucusas
black people around the
special racial needs of the
blacks4 that have marked the
major difference between
black peopleand otherethnic
groups.

In this sense,black Ameri-
cans may bz said to have
failed thenation, evenasthey
have failed themselves,
their not adding to the
strength and cohesivenessof
American life by engaging in

'Tell 'ItikBIttM
by

T.J. Patterson,Sr..

NAACP, Don't GetInto
Do GoodingBag!

This writer hopesthe local branchof the National
Association for th Advancementof CobredPeople

don'tset into that "do flooding" bag when
theoutreachcenterbecome a reality. It canbecome
a realityl

The NAACP needsto get off into the civil rights
arena.There are too many injustices in the city of
Lubbock for it not to be taking care of businessin
other areas.Of great importance is the economic
arena.

Now that theinstallation of officers is a reality, andit
wasvery well done, let's get on the civil rights
activity, PresidentRose Wilson.

Did you know that blacksdrink 17 of all Coca
Cola? You know what, Coke doeslittle or nothingin
return in the black community of Lubbock.So why
should we continue to be loyal.

At the national level, there is no black on the
BOARD; at thelocal level thereis noblackdistributor
or franchiser or anything worth a darn for black folk.

Coke needsto advertiseut this rtewepape Don't
you agree?

T.J. Patterson
Kicnatasoti

Jeff

The "Lubbock

BUILDING

power
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the dynamics of group pow-

er. Alexis de Tocquevltle,
during the 1830', noted in
his Detrocrtcy Hi America
that so much of thegeniusof
early American life was to be
found in the give-and-ta- ke or
grouppower and iMeretanea.

Without coalescing m it

kind 0 bhek mhtcus, black
people cannothopeto move
beyond their presently pre-

cariousstatusof survival and
Into thesecurity and progress
which comes along through
being dealt with, to use de
Tocquevilk's phrase,, "as a
power seen from afar."

Because black Americans
have a hundredbillion dollar
annualspending power, they
have a tremendous leverage
for social, political and eco-

nomic change. Prom an eco-

nomic point jf view, If blacks
did businesswith oneanother
and used black banks and
credit unions for savingsand

.credits, that hundred billion
'

dollars could possibly be
doubled before leaving the
black community.

But this would call for a
"caucus-consciousness-";

that is, the sense of being
primarily or exclusively black
for limited and agreed upon
practical and strategic pur-
poses.

With sucheconomic power
in black hands,black people
would have twice the wealth
of Canada and blacks could
easily alter the faceof Ameri-

can life. Money talks! That
kind of "talking money" for
black Americans will come
about, however, only when
we can begin to see each
black pt.son as a potential
asset and our blacknessas a
strategic "caucus kind of
identity" which, at long last,
deservesto be highly prized.

Do

V

in ejvejry ejeneranovt,
there is amanwhohears
God and obeys this
voice. Martin Luther
King, Jr. was bom in
Atlanta, Georgia on
January IS, 1929, into a
farnfv of naddhi daat
oiBKK-nnwncan- s. net
IBtneT, fnatut LXnTfOT
King, Sr., m a Baptist
rfsfiwter, hk mother,
Alberta Wfliems tOng, a
schoolteacher.

King graduated from i

Morehouse College ki
1948 at the age of 19.
Threeyearslaterhetook
the Bachelc: ofDivxifto
degree at Crozer
Theological Seminary in
Chester, Pennsylvania,
graduatingat the headof
his class. He entered the
Graduate SchUBl of
Theology at Boston
University in 1951 and
wasawardedthePh.D. in
systematic theology in
1955. While studying at
Boston University, King
met Coretta Scott of
Marion, Alabama, who
hd graduated from
AnttochCollege andwas
then studying at theNew
England Conservatoryof
Music.

They were married in
1953 and became the
parentsof four children.
In 1957, King organized
what later became the
"Srmfchern Christian
Lea'iershipConference.
SClC, with offices in
Atlanta,wasthe basefor
Rev. Dr. King's non-
violent civil rights .

activities. King was a
principal 'leader in the
historic march on
Washington, D.C., in
1963, by more than
200,000 people. For a
decandthe Nobel Peace
Laureate was worldwfamous as a leader of
Black-America- in theirc
struggle againstdiscrimi- -

A

llIU,.,- -

V

by
DtsMsyne? ML sWrrte

CJotia,New Mexico

nation and racial
irsXtetice. HsiGarregm
wtrt prbcipeiy in the
South and he was
arrested and jaAed on
numerous occsetors.
Unlike tome Black
letscVsTS, Rev. Dr. King
ovejriookedskincolor, he
sjld "that every man,
front a bats black to a
treble white it iffcant
oft God's keyboard..."

With convfcDotr born
of hi deep ministerial
and
commitment, Rev. Dr.

Kirn; eloquently, denoun-
ced the moral agony of
this great nation. He
declared,"America must
undergo a radical
revolution of values."He
spoke to everyone in
sermons and speeches
and especially for the
poverty stricken. He
spoke without popular
support and without the
sdpport of those who
considered themselves
his peers,ashe stated:
There comes a time
whensilenceis betrayal."

For the last 13 years,
many Blacks have been
anything but silent, in
proposingthat Rev. Dr.
King's birthdaybecomea
national holiday. I

Strongly Disagree! Is
it because hemay have
been a Communist
whose job was to incite
riots?

Is it becausehe may
havetakenbribes?Oris
it because he was
unimportant? I say not,
the truth may never be
known but I feel that
those individuals who
love Rev. Dr. King and
believe in his dreamwill
honor him, holiday or no
holiday. If we made a
holiday of every great
man'sbirthday,wewould
not have enoughdaysin

"Know s

mm. tebetter'WX
MM

philosophical

A. A '

I.

the year. One day set
eetdetohonor thismanis
rneaningteaB especially
when he gave hts whole
Hal A hottday would
maan comrrterciaasm,
pomes, ajoonoi, aex.
rocK concertsanamore
deaths.This is noway to
caiebiatcorhonorsucha
man. I think he would
rirfhertrrtwelvexiHoly,
love one another and he
solely concerned about
theKind's Highway not
a mere man'sbirthday.
Some things are to be
cheri&Hod and helddear
in hearts,not flaunted to
the world. ,

We have become so

carnal minded and
materialistic, we want
creditandrecognitionfor
everything. God sees
and knows all, and if we
receive all of our crowns
on earth then what will
we expect to receive in
Heaven. Perhaps our
problemis that no one is
thinking about Heaven.
You will seesoonenough
that 1981 wi have no
time for celebrations.
Let's work until the
victory's been won.

Rev. Di. ing showed

us how one man with
courageis the majority.
Even though he was
murdered on April 4,
1968 in Memphis, and
cannot return, carryon
becausewe'eangowhere
he is; carry on, because
"truth crushed to earth
shall rise again; carryon,
because,"the mills of the
gods grind slowly but
exceedingly fine." To the
rest of his assassins,and
all prejudice tepple,
black or white, a hot hell
awaits you for eternity,

- unless you find , the--

King's Highway!

tfM
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irve ssssscKcxpeeieetce).rruscranons are oeaa)
especially kn the field of race reiatsaneaswe laceh
1981. According to Vernon E. brdan, H hasbatn a
br.j time sincewhite hoetfttywsso strorsaor Wack
fpistratior sodeep.

Sky high ')tack unernployment figures and the
wwrp decline In already low bbek Hvfcng standards
provide a tinder-bo-x atmosphere fri many cities.
Racism is on the roamto renewedlegitimacy. People
who wereonceT ashamedof their fe of prejudice
now openly parademem.

One of the strom warnings of 1960we the rise of
Klan activity andviolence over the nation.The Klan,
etatesJordan,canno longer beconsideredajoke,not
when some of its chapters attend guerilla training
campsandsomeof its membersshootWeeksd wnfci
cold bkrd In Atlanta, somedozenand a half black
kids havebeenfound murdered andnoduesyetaswe
go to press.

.

TheKlan went into decline whantheso-call- good
peopletrimmed their supportof its endsandbecame
embarrassedat their own racism. And accordingto
one Imperial Leader of the Klan over national
television recentlyracismis becominglegitimizedand
middle classbusinessmen,professfonalsnow feel free
to make derogatory remarks about Blacks, Jews,
Catholicsand other minorities.

The flamesof national intolerancearefurther fueled
by religiousgroupswhopoliticize religion andmoruNty
and want to impose their narrow interpretationsof
Christiandoctrineon the restcf us.Deepeningracial
hostility, fed by inequality andecorxxnicstagnation,
threatento tearoursocietyapart in thedaysto come,
concludesJordan.

In the meantimeBell ringers, let as in 1981 keep
ringing thebeUsof love, peaceandgoodwill toaK men.

LettersTo Editor
StarLCharity At Home and

SpreadsAbroad.

Dear Editor:
I write in regardto thevery seriousyouthproblem

that exists in Lubbock.Since returninghomeafter a
numberof yearsaway, it saddenedmeto seethelack
of respectthat someyoungpeoplehavefor law, order
and humanlife. This is a very seriousproblemthat
needsimmediate attention.

Of coursenot all our youthbehavein this manner.
As amatterof fact, someparentsaredoingavery fine
krajsing their children. But unfortunatelybecause
oijpeer pressure,a lot of parents'efforts are in vain.
Parents,therefore,mustwork togethercollectively in
their communities as well au with local officials to
combatthis diseasethat is destroyingthecity'syoung
people.

It is with greatconcernand love for my hometown
that I addressthis problem. I recentlymadea 2,000
mile journey home with a five-wee- k stop over in
Dallas. I witnessedthesameproblemsin Pennsylvania
as well as in Dallas. So it is evident to me that the
solution lies at home.

Parents,let'sgetbackto basics.We haveforgotten
that charitystartsat homeandspreadsabroad.Let's
get to knowour children'sstrongsideaswell astheir
weakside.Timesawaetin' if we fail to reachouryouth
now. Tomorrowwill betoo lateandwe will haveloet
themforever.Thereis noreturnprivileges,weCannot
trade in wasted minutes or hours for new ones.

Tomm Parker
A ConcernedCitjaen

WelcomeTo EBB
s -

I
Dear Mr. Richardson:

As a Director of the BetterBusinessBureauof the
South Plains, I would Hke to welcomeyou as a new
memberof our Bureau.We feel thatoufBureauhasa
lot to offer its me,rersandthe cltiaane oftheSouth
Plains in the way of information andhelp,so feel free
to call on us at any time.

Yours very truly
Rjchard B. Dickey

SHBHWaSGflEBsfBsHW
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AS PUBLISHERS of rbie waafuV eeMrtie
owetoYOU, therecttMptswic, tobefactualand
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fnir.
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Eddie P. Ifeiiafdeon, Jr
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OBSEQUIES

Rev. A. C. ilohrison,
former pastor and
planner of the" New
Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church, 2202
Southeast Drive, died
last Week in Washington,
D. C. He wasfunerali2ed
at the Ward African
Methodist Episcopal
Church last Sunday
afternoon.

Rev. Johnson had
been residing with his
daughter at the time of
his death.

He is credited with
raising the first $10,000
for the developmentof
the new church.

Rev. A.. W. Wilson,
pastor emeritus, replac-
ed Rev. Johnson.

Old located

Mrs. Ode

) V

At
A .nnuboinu iua

Funeral serviceAvsre
held lastSaturday 2 p.
m. for Mrs. Qcie
Cleveland, Maxey atHhe.
Triumph Baptist Church '

with the pastor,Rev.--. M.
ihSJaton,Texaswith the
pastor, Rev. M. A.
Brown, officiating.

Burial was held in
Englewood Cemetery
under the directions of
South Plains Funeral
Home.

Mrs. Maxey was born
August 21, 1905 to
Samuel and Myra
Clevelandin'Whiterock,
Texas'.

She attended public
school in Whitepck.and .

Denison,Texas.
Mrs. Maxey united

with the Baptist Church
at an early age.

Mrs. Maxey was
married & Mr. Snuel
Maxey on May 28,
and to that union wire
bom thirteen chSdran.
Mr. Maxey and six
childrenprecedednerwi
death.

The family moved to
L ibock .1,
H andunited with the
Nfc Hopa Baptist
Church. After moving,to
Slaton in 1960, the tamiiv
united with the Triumph
Baptist Ci uirch where
she tmnamed Jaiihlul
until her death.

Mrs. Maxey died
Saturdry, January JQ,
1961.

She leaves to napyrn
her death: four sent,M

g. and William oi
iiVfli, Colorad,

f arnuet, Jr. and O-o-of

Dallas; three daughters,
Mr. Tr B Cookk of

SLouk,Missouri Mm.
and Mrs.

Myra Mifeer of Slaton;
sister, Mrs. fciia M.

Hendiix of Slaton, two
sister in laws,Mrs Luetta
fctningham of Lubbock
andMrs. HenryMaeyoi

.ot

i. K mi, Lubbock Dfeeet,Pom 3
m

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Your Absencefrom Church is A Vote To CloseIts Doors

FormefBethelPastor
Dies Th Washington

Bethel-wa- s

January

at the corner of 18th
Streetand Avenue B. It is
now the homeof the St.
Paul Historic Church,
Dr. Jim Loud, Sr.,
tfastor.

C. Maxey

r
mm

jti. .-

S.

mF

Albuquerque, New
Mexico; a brother-i-n law,

'jHenry-Maxe- of Albu- -

iguerque, iNew Mexico;
0iprty-thre- e grandchild-Ven- ,

two great-grea-t

grandchildren, many
Other relatives and
friends.

Pallbearers were
Charles Davis, Isaiah
Whaley, Lonnie Gray,

9ClarenceTrotty, Michael
Whaley and Sammie
Gipion.

Mrs. Louise
, Final riteswere held at
rttaIvory Street Church
of fhriit, Slaton, Texas,
for Mrs. Louise Fisher
lait, Saturdaywith Verbal
Evar.minister, officia-
ting.'

h Interment wa held in
.Englewood Cemetery
kinder " the direction of
South Plains Funeral
Home.

Mrs. Fiaher was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Knox onOctober7, 1911
in Dime Box, Texas.

She was a Slaton
.resident for thrtty five
years.

Mrs. Fisher was a
faithful member of the

.Ivory Street Church of
Christ.

She passed away
Tuesday, January 13,

v W.
t , Survivors include

three brothers: Ben
Knox, Jr. of Houaton,
Texas, Archh Knox oi
Hitooro, Texas and

uobtrtKnox oi Victoria,
;,Texas; a ister, Mrs.
FannieDavisof Calriwej

. Texas, other relatives
and friends

Palaearerswere Tuier
Clamor,Edtei CW
mons, Floyd Clemons,

Taylor Clemons, Henry
Demons and ZeH T
Marker.

iitblkal 3nptrxtion
fux W$i Wttk

"Thou preparesta table before me in the
presenceof mine enemies " Psalm 23:5

. The enemy of doubt.
The enemiesthat wc haveare
real. They are never pertons

they art ungodly tenden-
cies and predhibition with
in us. There ls for example,
the enemy of doubt. To
doubt, in the final analysis,
means to question God's
ability. St. Paul said: "I can
do all things through Christ,
who strengthens me." We
must never doubt. God wills
only the best for us. God's
will overcomes the enemy of
doubt."

2. The enemy of inability.
This enemy goes hand in
handwith theenemyof "lack
of opportunity." Everyone
has countless opportunities,
eachday. We must overcome
the in us
sufficiently to see beyond the
tip of our pose, whereoppor- -

draper3$otm

So often indeed, too
often we interpret the
phraseof thepsalmist "in the
presenceof mine enemies" as
being humans. We have no
human enemies. Our only
real enemiesare within. They
are the enemies of fear and

inability and the like. A.L.
Waring in 1850 wrote of how
by "In Heavenly Love Abid-
ing" we could vanquish those
enemiesof the human spirit.
We listen to the powerful
words of this great poetic
work.

In heavenly love abiding ,

No changetny )f$ksfMf! "''

fear, H
Ajid safe is such confiding,
For nothing changeshere.
The stormmayroar without

me,
My heartmay low be laid
But Cod is round aboutme,
And can I be dismayed?

Whereverhe may guide me,
No want shall turn me back;
My Shepherdis besideme,
And nothingcan I lack.
His wisdomever waketh,
His sight is never dim; ,

He knomih the way he
iaketlu

And I will walk with htm.

Trust God! Live in Him!
Then the need for criticism,
doubt ami fettr will cease.
God knows the way. Trust
Him. Embrace Him fully
every day.

Fisher

ilBiW
Faith First

WEEKLY

t Sfs41 Sftteel
Morning Worship.
! T. T.

I Night Strtice.

t unities really begin. God
wants us all to prosper finan-
cially, to be In good physical
health and to "be of good
chfer,' that Is, to be napej.--

If we arc not happy, thm.
somehow we have missedI otu
on the feast God has pre-

pared for us in the presence
of our old enemies.

3. The entmy of criticism.
We simply cannot judge
others. Our task Is to love
others.If we take the time to
love, then thereIs no time left
to criticize or ever discover
excuses criticize. Criticism
breaks up homes needlessly.
Criticism breaks up friend-
ships. Criticism sours one's
own disposition, maes us
age prematurely and wither
on the vine. Praise, however,
changeslife for good.

Art Festival
Needs
Applicants
The Lubbock Arts

Festival is currently
soliciting aDolicantsrfor
performing artists, if you
or your group is
interested in performing
at the May 1, 2, 3,
"Celebration fo the
Arts," pleasecontactthe
Arts Festival office at
7634666 or P.O. Box
561, Lubbock 79408.

t TIME,
'9H

Name

Addrets

City, State, A.P.O.

Texas

SFJtVICES
fhl
.f:tf

Baptist
im E IStk

747344

together, manner mwu-is-: Bute hart
mtf h1i tke Mtunr.

Hebtms H.!4.2S
Come. Help Ui Worship Christ Jcku.

Our ord and Svu.t
IUU

The
OutreachPrayefl

Breakast
Members of the

reachPrayer
last Saturday

morning in the lovely
home of Mrs. Mary
Ward. Things are really
happening at these
meetings. Try Jesus."

Ooeninq scripturewas
Matthew 6. Leaders of
the discussion were T.
jirvln, C. Cage and E.
Dinwttla. Mrs. Ward
presided over the
meeting.

Morning devotion
consistedof message
by Mrs. Willie M.
Washington. It was taken
from John 3:14-1- 6. The
subject was: "Love Is."

Presiding over the
devotion was Mrs. C. C.
Peoples.

"For God so loved
the world that hegave
his only begottenson
that whosoever belie-tiet- h

in him shouldnot
perish, but have
everlasting life."

This was familiary
scripture, but we wish
you could have heard
what thiawomanput into
this commonpassage.It
wasliek Are in our bones.
one divided with

Attend

12.00
12.50

etc,)

Ch

Jtriflt rA;

"Love" made afl the
difference in the world.
Mr. you
were super, terrific!! We
love you!!

Thought of thetdaV!
"God loves you, th
spiteo."Think aboutit?

A songwasled by Mrs.
M. Day. It was titled:
'The Lord Will Make A
Way." Peoplesled:
"I Know It Was The
Blood."

Breakfast was served
and by this time, the
group was full from the
spiritual meal. Comeon,
you are welcome at
anytime. Put little
sunshinein your life, try
eating with friends.

Our guestlist included:
Rev. and Mrs. Tony
Williams, Mrs. C.
Peoplesis back with us.

Mrs. C. E. Fair is back
after short illness. You
light up our lives, eachof
you. Come again.

Prayer request was
made and answers to
prayers. Do you have
one?

Our sick list include:
Mrs. Margie Smith,
Verlina Carroll, M.

Little

Sunday
TO MENEWtn

pleasecfmckiom
Yee, pleasere-ne- w my to the

Digest"
Pleaseentermeasahew to the

Digest "

SPBSCR1PTIONFORM
goe.E.23rd St. Lubbock, Texas 79404

ServicePeople, Friends,Relativescankeepup with
Hgme Town National tfappenings, with the

Zip,

l
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Washington,
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Washington,
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subscriber
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Subscriptions
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Worship Hour 11:30 AM

DeVaugKn, Mrs. Mar-
garet Trwrmond. Mr.
Harry Bunton,Rev. R. D.
Adams and Rev. S. R.
Roberts.

Iaiah 53:5: And with his
stripes, we art heated.

Believe it.
Morning prayer was

offered by Rev. Tony
Williams.

Prayer line number
are the following. You
may call anytime. 747-732-6,

763-133- 3, 765-862- 3,

762-334- 7 and
765-683- 1.

Can any good come
out of Nazareth??

Our next meeting will
be in thehomeof Mr. and
Mrs. Blackness, 3615
East 15th Place.

"Come and see!"
Ground work for a

children's outreach
prayer program is on

Mount Gilead

E.
Fair, vice

E. secretary;
and Hood,

2512 Fir Avenue aw
806744-536-3

"Contending the Excellency
of Christ"

"Come Worship With Us!" Pastor
SundayChurchSchool....... 9:30a. m.
'Afornirig Worship 10:45a. m. f
BaptistTraining Union 5:00p. m. k

EveningWorship 6:00p. m. Jj

St. Paul Historic Church, a black
InterdenomentionalChurch

1802Avenue B Lubbock. Texas

Historic OpeningServices
, January18, 1981 - 3:00 p. m.

Dr. Jim Loud Pastor

Bethel African Methodist
EpiscopalChurch J

2200 SoutheastDrive
(806) 744-755-2

Lubbock, Texas

"A Churchthat'snot afraid to
identify with the frustrations
of the Black experience."

"Coil Our Father. Christ Our
Our

Sunday
Mornine Worshin

5 Evening Worship

JAMISON

U 7& and

re

the way.
Mrs.

president; Mrs. C.
president;Mrs.

C.
Mrs. D.

reporter.

for

"Yourei buying
morathan

cookies
crackers,without
adoubt.You're

helpingeachand
everyGirl Scout."

GIRL

BaptistChurch

'W .4
Larrv JL Polk, Sr.t

9:30 AM.
.10.45A.M.'

7:00 P.M.

AND SON

x to 15,000.

No oMfir.k.

Redeemer.Man Brother" StephenPiervo.,, Pastor

School

Mary

aikd

SCOOTS

FUNERAL HOME
PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL HAN

JUwdkMt of vow m HeJlfh
CorutorKtai,nurfhco,v
YOU CAN GET PRE-NE- O

Credit intiPSw tmai
burial poaciet,ineuranceooiicies fromj!

arm Jiervic aridTranifxirtaHon.
m monthsV rate.

cm

Ward,

Brown,

806747-273-1
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hom, cooking is nt, kmner
the mpofisHMtiy of one
person, tawaw of busy and
varied schedules, usaalh
every member of ifk family
at some time or another has
to prepareperson! mHfh or
meals for other members of
thefamily. The Kitchen Hear
is designed to meet some
needsof the various choks in
the modern Nock family

WHh ill the 'ilk about
food nutrition and tht end-
less assortment of diet, it's
no wonder that-- people are
confused. One thing, how-
ever. Is certain you can help
yourstirio look and fed Bet-

ter with ' mtxfttmfc efctlng
habits and Kill enjoy the
pleasuresof good foot!. '.

Of the meuiy nutrients
which your body; requites
daily, fat is the most toncch-tr&ie- d

source of energy. It's
generally agreedthat mimy of
us eat too much fat, especial-
ly saturatedfat and cholester-
ol, yet --it is comparatively
pain'-s-s to limit its intake.
Follow these guidelines and
see how easy it is. Eat more
lean meat and chicken; cut
down on butter and other
whole milk products; use
polyunsaturated vegetable
oils for cooking; limit foods
that are high in cholesterol,
like liver and other organ
meatsand shellfish. Eat them

but in moderation.

Using lean cutsof beef is a
goodway to cut back on your
fat intake. The round and
flank cuts of beef are good
choices. You should trim any
excessfat from the meat be-

fore cooking. Apply the low- -

pf water,
auce.r tnq

out
alf of of
the

t

BEAT
CESS

oM, ant If prep! in ti- -

V,

V,

V,

'i

n can fc

chilled, an hardfmd
easily hum

frdffl the too.

STEW
RecipeCoynes, ofGood

seasonsSaladDmslng Mix
Brandssuggestedhy Kitchen

Beat
pounds tnr beef for

stew, cut in cubes

urated vegetableoil
cup chopped onions
cup chopped green

pepper
cup sliced celery
cup beef

broth
cup water

I can (8 sauce
I Italian salad

4 small potatoes,
and halved

6 carrots,pared
and cut in chunks

4 small white
onions, peeled

1
se

flour
2 water

Trim excess fat from beef

cubes brown, about one

thitd at a time, in hot oil in a
, oven,

browi.ed meat from pan

before adding more. Saute
ortfons, gfeen pepper and eel

ery in oil in pan for

about 5 or until ten

tder. Return beefto pan. Add

broth, ''j cup water, the

tomatosauceandsaladdress

ing mix. to a boil. Re

duce heat, cover and simmer
1 h hours, stirring occasion
aMy. Add potatoes, carrots

onions; simmer 1 hourand
loneer.or until meatandVeg--

' etables arc tender, Remove

from heat; skim oft any ex-f- at

rule for youV family and CSS fat. Blend flour with 2

company rare, as in this tlblespoons water. Stir into
hearty .Beef and Def mixture. Cover and sim-Ste-

U'bqfetts a ry spechfT nfer it) minutes or until
gravy with a distinctive blend Makes 6 servings,
of flavors. The reason? .

Simply, reach.,for a packet of We believe thatour readers
4salad" drgssmg mix wy want to supportthosead-fro- m

vour, kitchen vsrtisers who support the
add righ from fressof Black America. We

Jp' mixture , dre sure, therefore, that when

bee; BTBlhahd
tomato,, .siow,
steady, simmenr brings

the tender goodness
ingredients. The stew uses

polyunsaturated-- vegetable

Mtf.Y-- ON FAT!

refrigerated,

ytftnatfri

1EKFANB
VEGETABLE

tablespoons polyunsat

condensed

oz.Jytotnato
.envelope

dressing mix
pared

medium

whole

tablespoon

tablespoons

and

Dutch removing

remaining
minutes,

Bring

Vegetable

thickened.

Italian
cupboard;

theictmtcnts
ihe.envfilpne

this flavorful stew, you win

vant to use:

Classifieds
Call 762-361-2

S 0Ht$tff FOOD STORES. INC.

2510Quirt ij

LudeBar-B-Qu-e

GoodFoodDaily
"Try Us; Yoyll Like U$"

11:30 r m. SAOp.m

Always A GoodVariety

ffnrnfitarf Jtw6It Qhu Hut f ininnJ

9m a.its . - $0Qp. m.

7$Qp.m. -- 140m. m

1:00p. m, $M a. m.
603Eat23r4Strt

744-07-3 Lubbock, T a

!

apllf IVM
GoM htedatkU t

fteor "

Good Seatoms Italian
saddre mix
Hunt 's tomatosamrs
Mazoia com oil

UP
I YCT TO COfflE j
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HambarBer Bun
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Cookie
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Batter Fried Filth
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CtmAread Butter
Pineapple
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Meat Loaf wGravy
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Hhifa Kernel Corn
Hot Hc4k Butter
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ArmousBonelessHalf

HAMS

$le25

Swan

1.98

ChickenOf The

12Oz.

Borden's

BUTTE
12 Gallon

SHORTENING Borden's

lsv 12Gallon

Gkmt

Lb.
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ItkeihteamX

BmttwmmWem03ewy

Friday January

OrangeJuke
kcaice atHot

Syrup
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CutPork
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CoWs, New Mexico Nu
NAACP Holds Award
Ceremony

Tht Nations Assoda
tton for tht Advanct-mtti- t

of Cobrtd Paoplt
(NAACP), Stateof Ntw
Mtxkx hddft its Statt
Conftrmct of Branch
Workers Award Cere
mony in Clovis, NM on
January lu, 1981. Tht
tvtnt was hdd at K
Bob's Sttak House and
hostad by the NAACP
Ctavis Branch.

Clovis' Outstanding
Worker Award recipi-
ents for the yearof 1WS0

were E. V. Hoed,
putfioiho presidentof (he
focal branch; Lorarrso

LearningCenterClasses
The Adult Learning

Center, 3rd Street &
Ave. F, is continuing

for the
following new classes:
Office Occupations

wtsams,treasurerof lo-
cal branch: and Jim
WBKerson, branch vice--

Mrs. Francis r toper,
Mrs. Florence Harvey
,and Mrs. Bobbie Wallace
were cited for their
outstanding work with
iht StateYouth Group,
during the State Youth

of confer--

Mrs. GraceJones
servedssguestspeaker.

Guest speakerfor the
Statt Conference of
Branch Workers Award

was Charles

Adult

enrollment

Ceremony

S'ypinS. Dictaphone,
Filing)

7 wks - 60 hrs. MWF
9:00-1- 2 Noon $25.00
Conversational Span-is-h

-- 12 wks - 24 hrs. Tu
am. $15.00

BIG JOHNBARBECUE

Sandwiches- PlateLunches.

By ThePoundTo Go

If you're driving around
looking for somethingto chen

come by andget some

the

ffiStWjSBHHt?
BIG JOHN BARBECUE!!!

3812 Idalou Road Phone763-694-&

SortheastCorner - Loop 289 & Idalou Road
John& Dorothy Upshaw

Owners andManagers

the

I l ilrrrrc ""in ft i Urtpvu-k-"- ) i vrA

LUBBOCK

19TH & TEXAS 7639381

Becknelof Albuquer
uePRi. em.DecKnsnts

the Director of theBtock

aVsWfe lAnan cinq ware stare
conferees, Mar'on
Garrett and Willie
Abbott. The two were
warded for exceptional

serviceduringthecourts
or me statecorserence.

The NAACP Clovis
Branch would like to
thank the many, many
peoplewho helped mike
the affair outstanding.

Advanced Typing
Starting January26 12

wks -- 60 hrs. M&W
6:45 - 9:15 p.m. $25.00

The Adult Learning
Center is open from 84
p.m., Monday thru
Friday, and from 6:30-9:3-0

p.m., Monday thru
Thursday. For further
information concerning
theseclasses,pleasecall
765-933-8 or come to the
Adult Learning Center,
3rd St. & Ave. F.

By M.A. PETTI, M.D.
When you first go on a

low salt diet, everything
tastes the same like
cardboard. But don't
despair! If you stay on
the diet your taste buds
will eventually begin to
taste the food insteadof
the salt, and then you
won't missit

J e

! POWER$ LIGHT

i . i iiMiiiiwiwiiaiwmiiWTisiTniapiiifniMai in . I

Ti 1 irT "ri'jrsHop

Wed, we got some
more snow and cold
weather last Sunday
With this weatherlike It
is, we should be
extremely careful with
taking good care of
ourtbives.

Services were poorly
attended last Sunday,
morning at New Hope
Baptist Church. The4
ChancelChoir,however,
was at its post of duty.
Rev. Minute brought a
fine message. His
scripturewastakenfrom
II Kings 5:5-10- . His
subject was: "Go Wash
Yourself." r

New Hopewas invited
to three churches last
Sunday.The snowwasa
good excuse for sometj

?
Sororsof the Lubbock

Alumnae Chapter of
Delta Sigma Theta
Sororityattendedchurch
servicesat BethelAfrican-Methodi-

st

Episcopal

Church latt Sunday
morning. They were
accompaniedby tomeof
the young men who wffl
be in the "Mr. Esquire"
affair later this spring.
Mrs. Owen Titus,
president of the local
chapter, gave brief
remarks.

Tnere is ehU a great
deal of sicknessamong
our residents.

We Extend our
Christian sympathy and
prayers to the Sidney
MaYtamily in the lost of
thker son and brother,
Edtfiundson Half who'
died last week after an
auto accident here.
v

' Let us not forget to
visit those who are sick
amongus. Among them
are Mrs. Lilfle Cork who,
is confined to her bed at
home. Her doctor wants
her to get plenty of rest.

Dr. R. A. Pillow is a
patient at the Veterans
Administration Hospital
in Albuquerque, New
Mexico.

Mrs. "Ruby Hollis and
Mrs. Mamie Daniel

ar w

their
funeral last Saturday in
Tenpson, Texas. Other
relatives who attended
wareMrs. Mary Roberts,
Louise West and
Kenneth, the Osby
family, the Coleman
family and the McDade
family.

Mrs. W.H. Stephensis
patient at the Parkway
Manor Convalscant
Home. Mrs. Doris
Ragland is shut Hi at her
home.

Mrs. Lurleane Gard-
ner is homereo.perating
nicely.

Mr. John Cox is a
resident at Lubbock
Hospitality Home.

Mrs. Susie Johnson,
mother of Mrs. Emma
Sanders, is a patient it
Methodist Hospital.

n

"Where have you
been?''inquired the boss.

"Getting a haircut,"
replied the workman.

Well you can'tdo it on
my time," said the boss.

"Why not? ft grew on
your time," replied the
workman.

Wbk)drowWilson.
Ragtime. r

TheGreatHon
The

CORNER

w wr mm mm

. .
Now you can relive thosedayzmth

SouthwesternBell's new CountryJunction
telephone a happy blend of yesterday'sspirit
with today'stechnology.

Lovingly handcraftedm naturaloak and
antiquednickel trim, the CountryJunction phone
is a classic that blendswith periodsettingsand
makesanattractive statementwith the crisp,
cool lines of contemporarytaste.

No matterwhere the telephoneis placed
kitchen, den, fairJly room, living area thisis a
phone thatwili be seenand admired. Becauseit
hasmodular components,installing it is as easy
as hanginga picture.

In a busy, bustling world, the Country
Junction telephoneis a ptetsantreminderof
thote tineswhin al phoneconversationsbegan
with the voice that smiled

Nw m &a&' itf your imghborbevd
PhoheCmbrSim.

Soutmmiangal

sister's

PeTIT?TPir!Tlia

The ChateauRestaurant
And
Disco

Lunch ServedDaily!
(Except Tuesdays)
11 a. m. to 3 p m.

Bar-B-Q-ue Served

an

Robert & Alice Williams - Owners

"The Best FoodIn Lubbock"

Full PlateLunches

Monday, Wednesday,Friday, and

Saturday

Clean Care Free A tmosphere

iOOl Idalou Road 762-92-61

mm.
r

yearis 1913and
anewBell telephone
beginsnn
throu

days.

ging
I theland.

Ah, thosewere
the

r
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